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Abstract
Background: For agricultural systems to achieve climate-smart objectives, including improved food security and
rural livelihoods as well as climate change adaptation and mitigation, they often need to be take a landscape
approach; they must become ‘climate-smart landscapes’. Climate-smart landscapes operate on the principles of
integrated landscape management, while explicitly incorporating adaptation and mitigation into their management
objectives.
Results: An assessment of climate change dynamics related to agriculture suggests that three key features
characterize a climate-smart landscape: climate-smart practices at the field and farm scale; diversity of land use
across the landscape to provide resilience; and management of land use interactions at landscape scale to achieve
social, economic and ecological impacts. To implement climate-smart agricultural landscapes with these features
(that is, to successfully promote and sustain them over time, in the context of dynamic economic, social, ecological
and climate conditions) requires several institutional mechanisms: multi-stakeholder planning, supportive landscape
governance and resource tenure, spatially-targeted investment in the landscape that supports climate-smart
objectives, and tracking change to determine if social and climate goals are being met at different scales. Examples
of climate-smart landscape initiatives in Madagascar’s Highlands, the African Sahel and Australian Wet Tropics
illustrate the application of these elements in contrasting contexts.
Conclusions: To achieve climate-smart landscape initiatives widely and at scale will require strengthened technical
capacities, institutions and political support for multi-stakeholder planning, governance, spatial targeting of
investments and multi-objective impact monitoring.
Keywords: Climate change adaptation, Climate change mitigation, Climate-smart agriculture, Integrated landscape
approach

Introduction: climate-smart and landscape
approaches
The links between agriculture and climate change have
been well documented (major reviews cited in [1]), and
agriculture must play a major role in global efforts to address both adaptation and mitigation. But including climate change objectives requires new approaches to
agricultural development that more explicitly address
ecosystem health and resilience, and action and impacts
that can be realized at scale. This introduction briefly
summarizes those agriculture-climate change links and
the implications for ‘climate-smart’ agriculture, and then
taps the experience of integrated landscape initiatives to
* Correspondence: sscherr@ecoagriculture.org
EcoAgriculture Partners, 1100 17th St., NW, Suite 600, Washington, DC 20036,
USA

propose a ‘climate-smart landscape’ approach that will
be elaborated in the rest of the article.
Climate change and agriculture

Climate change will influence crop distribution and production and increase risks associated with farming. Crop
yields have already experienced negative impacts, underlining the necessity of taking adaptive measures [2,3].
While a few areas, mainly in temperate latitudes, may
experience improved conditions for production, globally,
climate change is expected to reduce cereal production
by 1% to 7% by 2060 [4]. There is also substantial variation in likely impacts by crop, irrigated versus rain-fed
agriculture, and geographic region [3]. At least 22% of
the cultivated area under the world’s most important
crops is projected to experience negative impacts from
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climate change by 2050, with as much as 56% of the land
area in sub-Saharan Africa [5]. Impacts may be relatively
small up to 2050, but are expected to become progressively worse in the second half of the century [6].
Beyond the changes in crop production and yield associated with climate change, there are other areas that require adaptation efforts. Climate-induced water scarcity
from changes in temporal and spatial distribution of
rainfall could lead to increased competition within the
agriculture sector and with other sectors [7]. Moreover,
addressing this and other challenges would require
modifying physical infrastructure, such as irrigation systems and altering the design and location of storage facilities [7,8]. Increased risk from flood and droughts, and
shifting fire regimes all pose additional threats to agricultural production [9,10]. Uncertainties in climate
regimes could also influence how farmers make decisions, and whether they invest in necessary inputs and
resources for their land.
Meanwhile, roughly 30% of the world’s greenhouse gas
emissions come from land use [11]. An estimated 18%
come from land use change (primarily deforestation) and
another 10% to 12% from crop production (soil erosion
and tillage, nitrogen fertilizer, and paddy rice cultivation).
Livestock production (from animal digestion, feed production, manure management, and forest cover loss) contributes about 14.5% of global greenhouse gas emissions and
nearly half of the agriculture sector’s emissions, from enteric fermentation and land clearing [11].
Land use represents the largest climate mitigation potential in many countries. Indeed, only land-based carbon
sequestration efforts currently offer the possibility of
large-scale removal of greenhouse gases (GHG) from the
atmosphere, through photosynthesis and carbon sequestration in soils and perennial plants. Agricultural soil carbon accounts for 89% of the technical sequestration
potential, representing an estimated potential of between
5.5 and 6 gigatons of CO2 emissions per year, which
roughly equals agriculture’s total yearly contribution to
global emissions [11]. Significant sources of emissions
reductions include improved feed systems and manure
management, more efficient fertilizer use, reducing deforestation and wetland conversion, and restoring degraded
lands [11]. Changes in land management and land use
may also moderate local and regional climate through
changes in albedo, evapotranspiration, soil moisture and
temperature [12]. Moreover, within agriculture, many
adaptation measures have significant mitigation cobenefits. For example, increasing soil organic matter
improves adaptive capacity by increasing soil water holding capacity and soil fertility, while also sequestering carbon [9].
As the links between climate change and agriculture have
become better understood in the scientific community,
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international and national public policy efforts to support
agricultural adaptation and mitigation have intensified. Support for bringing agriculture more centrally into climate
change negotiations has been steadily strengthening since
Copenhagen’s 15th Conference of the Parties (COP 15).
The first Agriculture and Rural Development Day Agriculture officially found a place on the agenda of the 2012 Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technological Advice
(SBSTA) meeting, and a parallel high-level international
process addressing Agriculture, Food Security and Climate
Change launching in 2010 in The Hague [13,14]. Moreover,
in these processes there has been increasing emphasis on
adaptation, with the development of National Adaptation
Programme of Action (NAPA) initiatives and the Adaptation Fund, and more specifically on agriculture in developing countries.
Climate-smart agriculture

As research and policy links between climate change and
agriculture have advanced, ‘climate-smart agriculture’ has
emerged as a framework to capture the concept that agricultural systems can be developed and implemented to
simultaneously improve food security and rural livelihoods, facilitate climate change adaptation and provide
mitigation benefits. Since it emerged in 2010, the development of this idea and use of the term itself, has been led
by international institutions, particularly the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) and
the World Bank [15,16]. The Consultative Group on
International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) has provided
leadership to the international research community as the
idea has matured [3,17,18].
While newly framed as a concept for the climate change
and agricultural development communities, climate-smart
agriculture includes many of the field-based and farmbased sustainable agricultural land management practices
already in the literature and in wide use, such as conservation tillage, agroforestry, residue management, and others
[5,13,15,16,19,20]. Most of the focus of climate-smart agriculture has been on the implementation of these field and
farm practices, and the ways that they can be improved in
the context of a changing climate. Many others are
engaged in the discourse on agricultural practices for climate change adaptation and mitigation, but without using
the climate-smart terminology [6,11,21-23].
However, climate-smart agriculture requires actions
beyond the farm scale. One element of FAO’s definition
is ‘adopting an ecosystem approach, working at landscape
scale and ensuring intersectoral coordination and cooperation’ [15]. In the World Bank’s version, climatesmart agriculture includes ‘integrated planning of land,
agriculture, fisheries, and water at multiple scales (local,
watershed, regional)’ [16]. Yet while landscapes are
clearly considered a key component of the climate-smart
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conceptual framework, there have been few efforts to elucidate the mechanisms to implement climate-smart
landscapes.
Integrated landscape management

Parallel to development of the climate-smart discourse
has been the emergence of integrated landscape management as an organizing framework for action and policy
within the agricultural development and conservation
communities [24,25]. Integrated landscape management
approaches work deliberately to support food production,
ecosystem conservation, and rural livelihoods across entire
landscapes. These are known under various terms including ecoagriculture, landscape restoration, territorial development, model forests, satoyama, integrated watershed
management, agroforestry landscapes, and the ecosystem
approach to managing agricultural systems, among many
others. While differing somewhat in focus, all of these
landscape approaches have five elements in common
(see Table 1).
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points (food security, adaptation, mitigation, watershed
management, biological corridors, and so on) can contribute to meeting climate-smart objectives. The paper concludes with recommendations to support the development
and implementation of landscape approaches for climatesmart agriculture.

Key features of climate-smart agricultural
landscapes
Climate-smart agricultural landscapes operate on the
principles of integrated landscape management, while
explicitly integrating adaptation and mitigation into their
management objectives.
An assessment of climate change dynamics related to
agriculture suggests three key features characterize a
climate-smart landscape: climate-smart practices at the
field and farm scale; diversity of land use across the
landscape; and management of land use interactions at
landscape scale.
Climate-smart practices at field and farm scale

Climate-smart agricultural landscapes

The integrated landscape approach offers a strategy to
achieve climate-smart agriculture objectives at scale and
in all its dimensions. Through climate-smart agricultural
landscapes, important synergies for agricultural production, climate adaptation and mitigation, as well as other
livelihood and environmental objectives, can be generated through coordinated action at farm and landscape
scales (see Figure 1).
The next section describes the key features of integrated
landscape management as they relate to climate-smart
objectives. The following section discusses key institutional
mechanisms that are required to implement climatesmart landscapes. Case studies are then presented that
demonstrate how landscape initiatives with diverse entry
Table 1 Elements of integrated agricultural landscape
management [26]
1) Landscape interventions are designed to achieve multiple objectives,
including human well-being, food and fiber production, climate
change mitigation, and conservation of biodiversity and ecosystem
services
2) Ecological, social and economic interactions among different parts of
the landscape are managed to seek positive synergies among interests
and actors or reduce negative trade offs
3) The key role of local communities and households as both producers
and land stewards is acknowledged
4) A long-term perspective is taken for sustainable development,
adapting strategies as need to address dynamic social and economic
changes
5) Participatory processes of social learning and multi-stakeholder
negotiation are institutionalized, including efforts to involve all parts of
the community and ensure that the livelihoods of the most vulnerable
people and groups are protected or enhanced [20]

Climate-smart landscapes are comprised of a variety of
field and farm practices, in different land and tenure
types, that support both adaptation and mitigation
objectives. These practices include soil, water and nutrient management along with agroforestry, livestock,
husbandry, and forest and grassland management techniques [15,23,28-30].
Building soil organic matter is critical for increasing
agricultural resilience to climate change. Minimal tillage
and using cover crops and crop residues enhance the organic matter stored in soil, while also supporting biological processes and nutrient and hydrological cycling
[19,31]. Farming with perennials that develop root and
woody biomass can substitute for an annual tillage regime, providing year-round ground cover and retaining
organic matter and water in soil. Transition from annual
crops to fields of perennials has been estimated to increase soil carbon by 50 % to 100 % [32]. Soil is the third
largest carbon pool on earth’s surface, and so maintaining and enhancing this stock is essential for mitigation
efforts [23].
More efficient management of water, a resource threatened by climate change, is also critical for reaching the
adaptation and livelihood goals of climate-smart agriculture. Best practices for irrigation, water-harvesting technology, and terrace or contour farming systems can
contribute to improved water-use efficiency and conservation [19]. Incorporating the shifts in hydrologic
regimes and water availability due to climate change into
the design and management of water systems will enhance adaptation [9]. Particularly in semi-arid and arid
regions, where water resources are already a concern, investment in irrigation increases production, reduces
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Figure 1 Components of a climate-smart landscape [27].

variability, and may spur additional investment in agriculture [29]. Improved design, construction processes
and water delivery mechanisms can greatly reduce the
very high GHG emissions associated with conventional
irrigation systems.
Employing integrated nutrient management principles,
such as green manures, planting nitrogen-fixing crops,
and incorporating livestock manures into the soil,
decreases the amount of nitrogen lost to runoff and
emissions of nitrous oxide. Applying these management
principles can serve adaptation needs by improving soil
quality, while also decreasing farmers’ costs and dependence on outside inputs. Organic farming and use of nonsynthetic inputs, can increase the amount of carbon and
nitrogen retained in the soil by 15% to 28% and 8% to
15% respectively, simultaneously reducing the costs of
inputs for farmers (see [19]).
Agroforestry, the use of live fences or intermingled
crops and trees, is another strategy to achieve climatesmart objectives. Agroforestry and tree crops increase
resilience of local communities by providing a diversity
of fruits, nuts, medicines, fuel, timber, nitrogen-fixation
services, fodder, and habitat. Furthermore, these economically useful trees and shrubs can reduce soil erosion
and maintain higher levels of biomass than annually
tilled crops (through extended growth periods and root
systems), also storing more carbon [19].
Livestock management strategies are particularly critical for climate-smart agriculture. Improved pasture and
grassland management, including rotational grazing, regenerate vegetation and restore degraded land which will
be critical for climate change resilience. They also

contribute to mitigation through carbon sequestration in
deep-rooted vegetation and soils. For better manure
management, converting manure to biogas provides the
added benefits of an alternative energy source with fewer
negative health impacts from cooking, heating, and lighting. Improved feed mixes and nutritional supplements
can decrease methane emissions; however this is more
feasible at larger scales of operation.
Diversity of land use across the landscape

A second feature of climate-smart landscapes is a high
level of diversity. This includes land cover, land use, and
species and varietal diversity of plants and animals. Diversity has several climate mitigation and adaptation
functions: (1) to reduce risks of production and livelihood losses from erratic and harsh climatic conditions;
(2) to utilize areas of the landscape strategically as emergency food, feed, fuel, and income reserves; and (3) to
sustain minimally disturbed habitats within the landscape mosaic that also serve as carbon stocks.
Reduce risk

Diversity of land uses and species can reduce ecological
risks associated with homogeneous crop cover, in terms of
pests and diseases and vulnerability to unexpected weather conditions. Improving genetic diversity on farms, by
increasing the number of different crops grown or the
number of varieties of the same crops, also provides important climate adaptation and risk management benefits
[33,34]. Crop genetic diversity improves the chances that
some varieties will be suited to shifts in temperature, precipitation, and salinity regimes caused by climate change
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[35]. Moreover, having a portfolio of diverse food and income sources, from crops, livestock, trees, and noncultivated lands can cushion households and communities
from climatic (and other) shocks [36,37].
Provide strategic food and feed reserves

Livelihood resilience of households and communities
can also be enhanced through access to diverse sources
of food, feed and employment during episodes of adverse
climatic conditions. Wild plant species in farms, forests,
savannahs and wetlands contribute significantly to the
diets of many of the poor in developing countries, and
these food sources, particularly the ‘famine foods’ such
as wild greens, tree fruits, and roots, play an important
role in supplementing diets during periods of climateinduced scarcity [38]. Species commonly used as food
and feed reserves are hardier, have better (or in situ)
storage characteristics, or lower demand for purchased
inputs. Communities and local authorities can allocate
lands for community and local district grazing reserves.
Bush meat found in forests and fish from freshwater and
coastal resources can be important sources of protein
when climate disrupts agricultural systems.
Sustain perennial habitat as carbon stocks

The dominant farming systems today involve annual
plant species. Maintaining other types of land cover
throughout the landscape, such as perennial grasslands,
woodlands, forests, or wetlands improves ecological resilience in terms of watershed functions and habitat for
wildlife important for local livelihoods, tourism or biodiversity conservation. Maintenance or expansion of
land area in these types of perennial systems is also one
of the most effective ways to sequester carbon and reduce emissions from the landscapes [23].
Management of land use interactions at landscape scale

The third important feature of climate-smart landscapes
is management of land use interactions to enhance adaptation and mitigation. Stakeholders and planners must
identify, negotiate and manage the impacts of different
land uses and management on other land uses and users
in the landscape. Active monitoring and management
can reduce conflicts and generate synergies that help
sustain stakeholder engagement in landscape management. The main benefits of this focus on landscape
interactions are: (1) to enhance field-level benefits of
climate-smart practices, (2) to secure ecosystem functions, and (3) to enhance the effectiveness of climate
mitigation efforts.
Enhance field-level benefits of climate-smart practices

Intentional planning of the spatial arrangements of landscape elements can enhance field-level results [39].
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Agricultural productivity is impacted by the land uses
surrounding farms, where field margins, riparian buffers,
and forest edges can harbor pest predators or beneficial
insects [40]. For example, forest fragments adjacent to
agricultural land uses increase and stabilize pollination
services [41]. Agricultural nutrients and sediment can be
managed to protect downstream fisheries, while upstream crop, livestock and forest production can be
managed to improve the timing and flow of water for irrigation downstream. Methane from livestock wastes
may be used to replace fossil fuels in local agroprocessing facilities.
Secure ecosystem functions

Natural and semi-natural habitats, such as riparian areas,
woodlands and wetlands, can be sited and managed to
provide ecological connectivity for water and nutrient
flows, and improve habitat conditions for wild plant and
animal species and beneficial microorganisms. As climate change intensifies, connectivity of wildlife habitats
and hydrological resources will become increasingly important as an adaptation strategy [37,42]. Agricultural
production practices need to support, rather than block,
this connectivity. Large-scale rainwater harvesting can
be designed to provide water for domestic household
and environmental uses, as well as for irrigation. Animal
and human disease control requires effective agricultural
waste and water management across the watershed.
Enhance effectiveness of mitigation efforts

In addition to its importance for climate change resilience, managing land use dynamics across the landscape
is critical for terrestrial mitigation efforts. Perhaps the
land use interaction of most prominent concern in the
climate community is that between agriculture and forests within the context of efforts to develop Reduced
Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation (REDD)
programs. Strategies for climate change mitigation and
adaptation that seek to sustain forest cover inherently
require participation of farmers and other stakeholders
in agricultural systems. Specific on-farm agricultural
practices sequester relatively small quantities of GHG
compared to forest conservation. However, when agriculture and forest development are linked together as
part of an integrated landscape livelihood strategy that
highlights food security, adaptation, livelihood and other
environmental objectives,
overall deforestation and
GHG emissions can be reduced more effectively and
sustainably [27].

Implementing climate-smart agricultural
landscapes
To implement climate-smart agricultural landscapes
with the features described above (that is, to successfully
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promote and sustain them over time, in the context of
dynamic economic, social, ecological and climate conditions) requires at least four institutional mechanisms:
multi-stakeholder planning, supportive landscape governance and resource tenure, spatially-targeted investment in the landscape that supports climate-smart
objectives, and tracking the multiple dimensions of
change to determine if social, economic, ecosystem and
climate goals are being met at different scales.
Multi-stakeholder planning

A foundational principle of the landscape approach is
that all relevant stakeholders are involved in planning
processes to negotiate priorities, recognizing legitimate
local, regional, national, and business interests. These
processes can provide the opportunity for landscape
planning, program implementation and progress monitoring for climate-smart objectives, as well as others.
Additionally, a multi-stakeholder process serves as a
means to develop partnerships, consolidate resources,
share knowledge, build coalitions, and pool investments.
Multiple sectors, including water, agriculture, livestock, energy, and lands, will need to be involved in
climate-smart landscape planning, and stakeholders
from environmental finance, planning authorities, producer groups, civil society business, and private investors
must be engaged [43]. These planning processes should
be informed by rigorous, multidisciplinary climate risk
and vulnerability assessments tailored to specific landscapes and addressing scientific, economic, and social
considerations [44,45].
As rainfall and temperatures are modified by climate
change, the geographic conditions of production systems
and protected areas will shift, often requiring institutional responses, such as new zoning, protected area
boundaries, or markets shifting to new suppliers. Such
changes can be facilitated by landscape planning processes [36,46].
Cross-border platforms, such as the Comprehensive
Africa Agriculture Development Program (CAADP) [47]
and territorial development initiatives, can also aid in
policy and program coordination to support climatesmart landscapes. Regional development programs can
be utilized as dialogue platforms to coordinate small
local projects. Farmer groups and local civil society organizations must fully participate in these processes, but
may require capacity building and support to do so.
Supportive landscape governance and resource tenure

Decentralized governance is key to an enabling policy
environment for climate-smart landscapes, so that local
stakeholders determine key planning decisions and can
incorporate local needs and priorities. Control of
resources by local institutions and organizations
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increases the scope for improved landscape management
and benefits for local actors [29,43].
Secure systems of land and resource ownership, use
and access rights and property rights are also critical for
successful, long-term management. Secure tenure allows
land managers to look towards a future where they can
build profitable, climate-resilient systems [15]. Insecure
property rights pose a barrier to adoption of climatesmart practices, as there is little incentive to invest time
and money to transition management practices. However, in some circumstances, it may be necessary to shift
tenure rules and rights in response to climate change
impacts on natural resource conditions [27,43].
Financing for integrated landscape investments

Public and private investment programs must be structured in a way that supports climate-smart landscapes.
Such investment may be financed through climate programs, or climate criteria may be incorporated into sectoral funding sources or through a special window for
intersectoral funding of activities that have climate cobenefits.
Agricultural investments typically target production
and supply chains for particular products based on
growing conditions, institutional context, and market
infrastructure. Spatial or ecosystem criteria can be
added to develop marketing strategies that target specific ecological niches and social groups in a landscape
[43].
Climate-smart elements can be incorporated into
agroindustrial investment programs (for example, the
Agricultural Green Growth strategy being developed in
the Southern Agricultural Growth Corridor of Tanzania).
Spatially targeted investments in agriculture can be
linked to payment for ecosystem services (PES) schemes
or ecocertification systems for agricultural products that
further incentivize ecological management and climate
resilience. Where investments are independently made
by businesses, landholders or public agencies, there may
be a role for landscape stakeholder forums to negotiate
landscape tradeoffs and encourage potential synergies
[43].
Tracking multiple dimensions of change

For stakeholders to invest in climate-smart landscapes,
they must understand and be able to communicate the
multiple benefits that these produce including yield
improvements, food and energy security, adaptation,
mitigation, human health, biodiversity conservation and
other ecosystems services. Thus climate-smart landscape
initiatives should monitor not only climate indicators
(e.g. carbon sequestration, greenhouse gas emissions
reductions), but the whole suite of objectives, as well as
the effectiveness of key institutions for achieving current
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and future results [48]. More work is needed to develop
indicators and measure the impacts of adaptation activities, particularly at the landscape scale. For example, the
Adaptation Monitoring and Assessment Tool (AMAT)
is being used to assess the efficacy of the LeastDeveloped Country Fund (LDCF) and Special Climate
Change Fund (SCCF) in supporting adaptation to climate change [49]. Indicators to measure adaptation
must be specific to socioeconomic, environmental, and
climatic contexts under which adaptive measures are
implemented [50]. More cost-effective approaches to estimating GHG emissions at landscape scale are also
being developed and incorporated into more holistic
monitoring systems [51]. These tracking efforts will help
to devise more effective models for developing and managing climate-smart landscapes.

Climate-smart landscape approaches: case
examples
Hundreds of integrated agricultural landscape initiatives
have been documented worldwide: multi-stakeholder
efforts spurred by leadership from local and national governments, NGOs, indigenous peoples’ and farmer organizations, private resource-based companies and others
[24]. Until recently, few focused explicitly on climate
change adaptation and mitigation. But these integrated
landscape models are now providing a variety of templates
for building climate-smart agricultural landscapes. Similarly, though climate change adaptation and mitigation are
the standard motivations for climate-smart agricultural
initiatives, other goals of land rehabilitation, watershed
management, food security, and biodiversity conservation
are increasingly incorporated, with the aim of developing
multifunctional landscapes.
For example, in a pilot project for climate resilience
(PPCR) in Bangladesh adaptation needs are motivating
climate-smart agriculture on a landscape and national
scale [52]. Climate-smart water management initiatives
include the Inner Niger Delta in Mali [53] and the use
of zai planting pits in western Africa [19]. The Kagera
Transboundary
Agroecosystem
Management
Programme (TAMP) addresses land degradation in ways
aligned with climate goals [15], as do several TerrAfrica
programs on sustainable land management and climate
change in Africa. Mitigation-oriented climate-smart agricultural projects at landscape scale include the Three
Rivers Project in Qinghai province of northern China
[15] and the Ankeniheny-Zahamena Corridor in Madagascar [54]. Climate-smart landscapes are being promoted by international organizations such as
Environmental Defense Fund (in India and Vietnam)
and Conservation International (REDD + agriculture and
biodiversity conservation in diverse parts of the world).
REDD + programs to slow deforestation are moving
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rapidly to embrace a landscape approach with explicit
focus on agricultural land use and dynamics.
Most of these are in very early stages of implementation,
so that rigorous documentation of impacts and cost effectiveness is not yet available. But it is instructive to examine
how the principles and institutional mechanisms described above are being applied. These are summarized
below (see Table 2) for three recently established landscape initiatives addressing very different agricultural and
climate challenges in Madagascar’s Highlands, the African
Sahel and Australian Wet Tropics.
Climate-smart rice subsector of Madagascar

Resilience to climate change is a critical issue facing the
country of Madagascar. High levels of poverty (75% of the
population lives below poverty line), severe environmental
problems, and a dense population place the island nation
in a vulnerable position [55]. Agricultural productivity is
low due to poor soils and land degradation. Recent political instability has hampered economic development in
the country, impacting the poor and increasing food insecurity. This confluence of socioeconomic and environmental challenges has reduced the adaptive capacity of the
island’s inhabitants.
The agriculture, livestock, and fisheries sectors make up
95% of national food intake and 75% of foreign exchange.
The rice sector is the single most important economic activity in the country. Nearly 70% of the population earns
part of its living from the rice subsector. At the same time,
variability of rains, cyclones and storms, and soil erosion
and degradation threaten rice production. Lack of access
to inputs, technical advisory services or better-adapted
varieties also hinder production.
Climate variability and extreme weather events already
plague the country, and are expected to become more
frequent and severe with climate change. The AlaotraMangoro subregion in the eastern part of the central
highlands, the country’s major rice-producing area, has
been identified by the NAPA as one of the most vulnerable regions in the country and a priority for adaptation.
Climate-smart practices at field and farm scale

Approved in December 2011,‘Promoting Climate Resilience
in the Rice Sector’ builds upon current activities to introduce soil and water conserving practices in the AlaotraMangoro subregion, such as mulching, intercropping, cover
cropping, and agroforestry, and expands upon research on
integrated pest management (IPM) and system of rice intensification (SRI). The project entered the design phase in
January 2012, and piloting will begin in three sites with
plans to scale first to the broader region, then the entire rice
producing area. Anticipated outcomes of the project also
include the sustainable increase in rice yields, and an increase in on-farm employment, and income diversification,
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Table 2 Summary of case studies of climate-smart landscape initiatives
Rice subsector of Madagascar

Great Green Wall Initiative

Motivation

Climate threats to rice sector
productivity; land degradation
exacerbates challenges. The
initiative promotes an integrated
approach to building resilience.

Land degradation and drought
are primary threats in the region.
The goals of the initiative are to
combat desertification and poverty.

Deforestation and heavy fertilizer
use contribute to land degradation
and cause greenhouse gas emissions.
There is now access to a carbon market.

Land use and
management

Implementing and improving a
suite of land uses, including
highland forest, agroforest,
pasture, and lowland rice and
crops, to build resilience for
rice systems (model for
integrated resilient rice)

Planned as a mosaic of land uses, to
manage the tradeoffs between multiple
uses, and integrate people’s livelihood
objectives into the management of
different ecosystems

Regional natural resource management
(NRM) plans include spatially-specific
priorities for sustainable land management,
and account for upstream and downstream
land and water interactions

Governance and
intersectoral
mechanisms

Recent political instability, but
decentralization and building
local capacity are important
components of projects.
The initiative will also support
the creation and operation of
an interministerial and multistakeholder platform on
resilience.

Many levels of governance are involved,
from regional to local. Resource tenure is
weak or fragmented and is one of the
constraints the initiative plans to address,
particularly by strengthening local
institutions and traditional rights
systems, and targeting areas with
strong tenure.

Decentralized decision making and strong
tenure systems are in place. Multiple sectors,
ministries, and stakeholders at various scales
are involved in the development and
implementation of the NRM plans.

Financing of initiative Adaptation Fund provides funding
for initiative activities, which also
link to projects funded by
other organizations

Global Environment Facility (GEF) funds
specific focal areas. The Least-Developed
Country Fund (LDCF) and Special Climate
Change Fund (SCCF) also provide support.
GEF serves as coordinating entity to pool
resources for initiative.

The regional NRM body receives
funding from government and private
sector actors, which then go towards
implementation of the activities in the
plans. Aggregated carbon offsets, sold
to carbon markets, fund mitigation
activities.

Tracking change

Performance indicators, such as the
increase in land under sustainable
land management (SLM), have been
identified, and will be aggregated at the
portfolio program level. No monitoring is
yet underway.

Clean Development Mechanism (CDM)
and United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
protocols are employed to account for
carbon sequestration and emissions
reduction. There is also a set of
performance indicators laid out
in the NRM plan.

A set of targets and indicators
has been developed for the nearly
14,000 km2 covered by the three
project sites. No assessment
has begun.

reaching 30,000 farmers directly and indirectly impacting
125,000-150,000 inhabitants in the region.
Diversity of land uses across the landscape

Founded on the premise that resilience in Madagascar
requires integrated solutions that affect the rice sector
both directly and indirectly, the project explores a suite
of practices including tree selection, improved livestock
and land management, and preservation of ecosystem
services (including the mitigation of climate change
through building carbon stocks). Land uses in the region
include highland forest, agroforest, and pasture, and
lowland rice and crops. The project is promoting a
model for integrated resilient rice (MIRR), which
includes improved varieties, fertilizer use, and soil and
water management, but also planting non-rice crops and
implementing alternate land uses. Tree planting in
highly eroded areas will be complemented by vegetable
gardening along the bank of water bodies. Exact composition of practices will depend on the specific needs of
the sites and their relation to one another.

Degree Celsius Wet Tropics Project

Management of land use interactions at landscape scale

For a more holistic approach to management, the model
is incorporating elements of environmental, watershed
level, and integrated pest and water management. Deforestation and land clearing upstream, and the resulting
erosion and siltation, have direct impacts on downstream
crop production and ecosystem health. Taking a wider
watershed approach to management will help address
these interactions and build on the synergies between
land uses. For example, the project anticipates transitioning current poor livestock feed, manure, and grazing
management practices to a more integrated system in
which livestock systems can provide fertilizer for rice,
and byproducts of the crops can be used for feed or fuel.
Multi-stakeholder planning

Implemented by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the project brings together a diverse
set of stakeholders. The project emerged from the National Adaptation Programs of Action (NAPA) based on
consultations at the level of national government down
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to vulnerable communities. It also builds on an existing,
but not yet operational, intersectoral Rice Platform.
From the producer side, a ‘participatory and integrated
approach’ will involve not only lowland paddy cultivators, but the livestock herders and uphill growers that
affect the production downstream. Non-governmental
organizations, producer groups, forest management
associations, community-based natural resource management entities, and any ongoing projects are included
in consultation and the implementation of project
activities.
Partnering with research institutions, such as the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), le Centre National
de Recherche Appliquée au Développement Rural
(FOFIFA), and the World Vegetable Center, will help develop and integrate improved technologies into the project. A ‘two-tiered’ replication strategy will first apply
lessons from the pilot to the entire Alaotra-Mangoro Region, and then integrate results into a policy strategy for
the entire country. Regional partners and national policy
makers will enter into dialogue and reflection sessions in
order to achieve this outcome. Discussions have already
taken place with the Ministries of Agriculture and
Environment.
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GEF, World Bank, United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), International Fund for Agricultural
Development (IFAD), and other donor organizations for
activities ranging from strengthening environmental
institutions and developing a baseline for water management and agricultural production to building transport
infrastructure and providing training for rural development. These projects, generally focused on reducing
poverty, provide a foundation and resources for the
adaptation project.
Tracking multiple dimensions of change

While the pilot project has only just begun implementation, a set of targets and indicators has been developed
to assess progress towards meeting the objectives.
Sahel and West Africa program in support of the Great
Green Wall Initiative

Participatory management of natural resources is already
prevalent in the region, and the decisions regarding distribution of resource management rights are made
collectively. The project will augment this form of
decentralization by building local institutional scientific
and technical capacity. There is also local enforcement
of no-take conservation zones. The participating farmers
are primarily landowners, and the project will work
within current land tenure and property regimes.

Officially adopted by the African Union in 2006, the
Great Green Wall Initiative is a response to the combined impacts of land degradation and drought on rural
livelihoods and the environment [56]. Efforts of the Initiative span from Senegal to Djibouti. Increasing demand
and use of soil, water, and vegetation resources have led
to severe land degradation [57]; droughts and poor planning have exacerbated the problems, resulting in loss of
topsoil and depletion of water resources.
The goal of the Great Green Wall Initiative is to expand sustainable land and water management (SLWM)
in targeted landscapes and climate vulnerable areas in
western Africa and Sahelian countries [57]. Institutionally, the Initiative will build national and regional capacities and support enabling conditions for both global
environmental protection and sustainable development.

Financing for integrated landscape investment

Climate-smart practices at field and farm scale

Targeted for the developing country parties to the Kyoto
Protocol, the Adaptation Fund designates funds to adaptation projects and programs. This project was approved
for a budget of $5,104,925. The Fund receives financial
resources primarily from proceeds of Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) project Certified Emissions Reduction Units (CERs), in addition to donations made by
governments, foundations, non-governmental organizations, private companies, and Individual. At present, the
Global Environment Facility (GEF) acts as interim secretariat, and the World Bank provides trustee services. All
members of the Fund’s board are representatives of Parties to the Kyoto Protocol, and the majority is from
developing countries.
One way in which the project is integrating funding is
through its close collaboration with other efforts already
underway in the region. This includes support from the

In order to accomplish this, countries in the region are
investing in sustainable land and water management
technologies that will help communities adapt production systems to climate variability and change, generate
incomes and livelihoods, and secure global public goods
(for example, greenhouse gas mitigation, groundwater
recharge, biodiversity, and so on). On a farm level, water
erosion control, windbreaks, agroforestry methods, and
other climate-smart practices are being applied [56]. Climate change adaptation is addressed by adjusting production practices, in addition to utilizing adapted crop
varieties, vulnerability mapping, and insurance schemes.
SLWM practices that enhance soil and biomass carbon
stocks will also help mitigate climate change. Goals
focus on improving the uptake of SLWM in targeted
areas in order to increase crop yield and adaptive capacity, while reducing risks and rehabilitating land.

Supportive landscape governance and resource tenure
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Diversity of land use across the landscape

The Initiative is planned as a mosaic of land uses that
contribute to landscape restoration, climate change mitigation, biodiversity conservation, and managing international waters. Because of the geographic scope, there
is an array of possible SLWM interventions possible
based on the local context, including buffer zones, wildlife corridors, cropping systems practicing conservation
agricultural methods, community forests, and rotational
grazing systems.
Management of land use interactions at landscape scale

Many of the Great Green Wall activities support a landscape approach to agricultural land management. These
include the large-scale restoration and enhancement of
diverse carbon stocks, reducing pressures on forests by
connecting to REDD activities, and establishing close
links between economic sectors and protected areas to
preserve biodiversity [57]. Improved land use planning,
at watershed scales down to local levels, is expected to
help manage tradeoffs between multiple uses within a
landscape. For example, there are competing goals in
rich floodplains between grazing and crops, and in
woodlands between their use as fuel sources or as protected areas. The Initiative stresses integrating ‘people’s
livelihood objectives into the management of different
ecosystems within the landscape’.
The links between ecosystems (savannah, forest, wetlands, and production systems) are recognized as being
critical for providing ecosystem services such as reducing erosion and protecting pollinator habitat, as well as
other social elements like managing conflict over water
resources. Basin, watershed, or land use plans (including
production and protected lands) and country level sector
national plans with SLWM and adaptation measures are
expected to address those links.
Multi-stakeholder planning

From the outset of the Initiative, the cross-border interconnected nature of the challenges posed by land degradation and climatic variability was considered. It acts
as an umbrella program that fosters coordination not
achievable through isolated projects. By recognizing the
value of a concerted effort and a more regional approach
to addressing the challenges, the Initiative plans to
achieve benefits beyond what smaller scale projects
could accomplish on their own. Key stakeholders at various levels (from national government down to the community levels) have been identified, and capacity
building and knowledge sharing for and among those
groups is one of the overarching components of the
initiative.
Many projects within a country are driven by NAPAs.
However, overall, building improved information and
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knowledge dissemination systems, such as a climate and
water monitoring network, will also require institutional
cooperation between and within countries. Policy builds
on established organizations, such as the Comité Permanent Inter-Etats de Lutte contre la Sécheresse dans
le Sahel, Centre Regional de Formation et d'Application
en Agrométéorologie et Hydrologie Opérationnelle
(AGRHYMET), Sahel and Sahara Observatory (OSS),
the Economic Community on West African States
(ECOWAS), and regional policy initiatives for West Africa Water Resources and Integrated Water Resources
Management. Moreover, the Initiative supports the Sustainable Land and Water Management pillar of the
CAADP and is associated with the TerrAfrica program,
which focuses on scaling up sustainable land
management.
Supportive landscape governance and resource tenure

The Initiative operates at various scales. On global and
regional levels, it is planned to reinforce frameworks
already in existence, such as UN Convention to Combat
Desertification (UNCCD), United Nations Framework
Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), New Partnership
for Africa's Development (NEPAD) Environmental Action Plan (EAP), and CAADP. Nationally, it will link into
National Action Plans, and address NAPAs. TerrAfrica
and GEF Strategic Investment Program financing will
help identify priority sustainable land management
(SLM) investments at the country level. Focal SLWM
practices would be decided by participatory planning
approaches.
One of the constraints to be addressed by the Initiative
is the fragmented, weak, or absent resource tenure policies. The project employs different design strategies that
include working in areas with clear land tenure, promoting community-driven development, building capacity in
land use planning and promoting natural resources
rights.
Financing for integrated landscape investment

Funds come from multiple sources, and are administered
through the GEF. The GEF allocates funds based on focal
area; the Great Green Wall Initiative is set up as a ‘multifocal’ program (biodiversity conservation, international
waters, land degradation, and climate change). Individual
country governments ultimately decide how much will be
spent on the Initiative. The LDCF and SCCF, two
UNFCCC financing mechanisms operated by the GEF that
support adaptation, contribute to the Initiative’s resources.
Tracking multiple dimensions of change

The Great Green Wall Initiative plans to develop a comprehensive regional SLM information system for
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monitoring landscape mosaics (remote sensing, information and communication technology (ICT), databases,
and so on), in addition to regional and project level
monitoring and evaluation systems. Performance indicators have been identified and include increased land area
devoted to sustainable land management in targeted
locations; changes in vegetation cover; increased capacity
of target institutions to adapt and respond to climate
variability; and change in carbon accumulation rate in
soil and biomass.
Degree Celsius Wet Tropics Biocarbon Sequestration and
Abatement Project in Australia

Agriculture, forestry, and land use comprise 25% of
Australia’s greenhouse gas emissions, but present a
large-scale opportunity for mitigation [58]. In the state
of Queensland, 77% of the emissions could be reduced
or offset through rural land use. In northeastern Australia, the Degree Celsius Wet Tropics Biocarbon Sequestration and Abatement project sets a precedent for
carbon sequestration projects integrated into landscapescale natural resources management. This pilot for a nationwide Degree Celsius Joint Venture, tries to ensure
‘landscape positive outcomes,’ proper governance frameworks, distributed costs of compliance and reporting for
carbon offsets, and abatement at a scale relevant for climate impacts. At the same time, the region is expected
to face considerable adverse impacts from changes in
temperature and rainfall related to climate change. More
intense tropical cyclones, sea level rise, and related
flooding could threaten coastal agriculture and other
sectors and ecosystems [59]. Land degradation and declining soil fertility will exacerbate these impacts and decrease the resilience of the agricultural systems.
Climate-smart practices at field and farm scale

Small-scale crop, horticulture, dairy, pasture, and forest
lands dominate Queensland’s wet tropics (130,000 ha
under cropping; 47,000 ha under horticulture; 65,000 ha
for pasture). Cropping systems primarily consist of banana, sugar cane, and tropical fruit. In the region input
use, particularly with regards to fertilizer, and destruction of tropical forest have been high, emitting greenhouse gases, threatening biodiversity, and degrading
water quality.
Mitigation activities under the Degree Celsius project
include improved agricultural land management practices (such as more efficient fertilizer application, better
pasture management, and increased soil carbon sequestration), avoided deforestation and degradation, and reforestation activities. These mitigation activities provide
cobenefits of biodiversity conservation, water quality,
and agricultural production efficiency (such as through
better fertilizer management) and designed to be
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consistent with the existing regional natural resource
management (NRM) plan.
Management of land use interactions at landscape scale

The existing NRM plan includes spatially-explicit regional priorities, taking an integrated approach to ensuring natural resources health and sustainable land
management. Two World Heritage Sites are located in
the region, motivating nearby interest in sustainable
management. There is considerable interest to reduce
the nutrients, sediment, and chemical runoff from working lands upstream that threaten the health of coral reefs
that support fisheries, tourism and marine biodiversity.
Multi-stakeholder planning

Australia has an established network of 56 regional natural resources management bodies already in place,
which develop and carry out management plans that integrate economic, social, and environmental policies
[60]. Charged with maintaining the complementary biodiversity, sustainable agriculture, water quality, and community benefits on a landscape scale, the regional body
boards are steered by landholders, consult with local
groups (from farmer Landcare group representatives to
industry bodies), and answer to both State and Commonwealth governments. These bodies form the foundation for achieving climate mitigation and emissions
reduction goals on a large scale, while still accounting
for more localized biodiversity, water services, and food
security. The regional bodies have endorsed the Degree
Celsius model in April 2010, and the Wet Tropics regional body plays an integral role in the pilot project.
Supportive landscape governance and resource tenure

Natural resource management plans are developed by
these community-based NRM bodies. A regional approach allows for the decentralization of local and subcatchment scale decisions, as well as participatory
decision making. The approach is facilitated by the
strong tenure systems and clearly-defined property
rights upheld by law. Most of the land in the region is
privately owned. States have the power to assign rights
to carbon on private land. Currently in Queensland freehold and leasehold land qualify for carbon tenure.
Financing for integrated landscape investment

The regional NRM bodies receive funds from Commonwealth, State, and local governments, community members, and the private sector. These funds are then
invested in activities outlined in the NRM plans, often
supporting landholders to fulfill the NRM objectives.
Funding from the NRM body is coupled with the revenue from carbon credits. The Degree Celsius Wet Tropics Biocarbon Sequestration and Abatement project,
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which began in 2007, adds to the NRM plan and serves
as a pilot for the aggregation of carbon offsets from the
agriculture, forestry, and other land use (AFOLU) sector,
to be sold on the voluntary and Australian regulated
markets. This aggregation addresses the high transaction
costs associated with small-scale carbon sequestration
and abatement projects. Credits will be available on the
voluntary market, and to offsetters on the Australian
regulated carbon market. Australia’s Carbon Farming
Initiative enables the sale of offsets derived from land
use mitigation activities. The pilot project is being carried out by Terrain NRM, a non-profit funded through a
range of corporate, government, and philanthropic
sources, and playing a primary role in the implementation of regional NRM plans by facilitating funding and
integrating efforts across sectors.
Tracking multiple dimensions of change

In order to participate in the carbon markets, stringent
protocols must be followed to account for the mitigation
benefits. CDM and the UNFCCC methodologies are
employed to account for emissions reductions and carbon sequestration. Participating landholders establish
permanent monitoring plots on their properties. Australia’s National Carbon Accounting Toolbox provides additional support for emissions estimates from natural
resources management activities, including afforestation
and reforestation, farm forestry, assisted natural regeneration, avoided deforestation, grazing land management,
and sustainable agriculture. The natural resources management plan for the region has also laid out targets for
commodity-specific best management practices that are
anticipated to yield adaptation benefits. An adaptive
management approach to monitoring and evaluation is
built into the plan, and is based on a set of performance
or implementation indicators (for example, Better Management Practice adoption rates) [59].

Challenges and directions forward for
implementing climate-smart landscapes
The fundamental principles of a climate-smart landscape
approach are similar to those of integrated landscape
management more generally. There is a potential risk
that when the objectives of climate change mitigation
and adaptation are included in an already long list of
livelihood and ecological objectives that integrated landscapes are expected to provide, climate goals could dilute or crowd out these other landscape functions, or
alternatively be marginalized. However, in reality most of
the practices and strategies that provide mitigation and
adaptation are similar or even identical to those practices that lead to improved livelihoods, water quality and
quantity and biodiversity benefits [29]. Therefore, a
climate-smart approach has the potential to bring new
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resources and insights to integrated landscape management. The three examples above, and the broader experience of integrated landscape initiatives, illustrate the
opportunities and challenges and suggest directions forward for implementing climate-smart landscapes.
Strengthen capacities for climate-smart landscape
planning and implementation of climate-smart practices

As with climate-smart agriculture initiatives generally, far
more investment is needed to help farmers and other land
managers identify and adapt climate-smart farming systems. Landscape platforms need to become innovation
and knowledge-sharing centers, and engage landscape
facilitators to work closely with farmer and pastoral
organizations.
Greater efforts are needed to improve productivity and
commercialization of secondary crops, to support farmer
seed-sharing networks to ensure availability of diverse
crop varieties, and to encourage a diverse farming economy at landscape (if not always farm) level. Local government, private sector and farmer organizations need
more information to improve management of natural
and semi-natural habitats and perennial vegetation
cover. These must generate financial and non-financial
benefits that will sustain long-term support to maintain
these spaces, including their use as community and regional food, feed and fuel reserves.
While scientific research has, in the last two decades,
vastly improved our general understanding of ecological
and socioeconomic processes and spatial interactions
across landscapes, there is usually inadequate information in any specific landscape to inform stakeholder
planning and negotiations or to guide investment priorities. Improved information bases will be critical to scaling up climate-smart landscape approaches. Meanwhile,
pilot initiatives can be directed to areas with stronger
databases, and landscape groups can institute adaptive
management processes to build knowledge as they
proceed.
Strengthen institutions and political support for climatesmart landscape planning and implementation

Planning for climate-smart landscapes will require time
and patience to build a shared vision and the institutions
necessary for joint coordination and implementation.
These multi-stakeholder and cross-sectoral processes
can be challenging to initiate and maintain; the concrete
benefits from participation must be evident to all of the
required actors. Trust must be built among stakeholders
who may have felt skepticism or animosity towards each
other in the past. There must be incentives for participation, commitments to cover financial and opportunity
costs for stakeholder process and mechanisms that reduce transactions costs for participation.
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Large landscape initiatives require sustained political
and institutional support, or at least cooperation, from
local governments and sectoral agencies, to realize potential synergies and avoid wasteful duplication or conflict.
Systematic comparative analysis of different institutional
models is needed to inform design. Flexible governance
mechanisms are needed to respond quickly to recommendations from stakeholder negotiations (for example, establishment of local by-laws), and new knowledge about
climate-smart practices or landscape processes. Local
flexibility in defining land, forest and water rights and responsibilities may be needed, with clearly established
venues for debate and resolution of conflicts over tenure
and rights among different groups in the landscape.
Financing for integrated landscape investments

The World Bank estimates that climate adaptation in agriculture in developing countries will cost US$2.5 billion to
US$2.6 billion annually between 2010 and 2050; however,
another study by the UNFCCC estimates an incremental
cost of adaptation will be at least US$7 billion per year in
investment and financial flows in 2030 [15]. This same
study calculated climate change mitigation investments
needed in developing countries in 2030 to be US$12.25
billion to US$14 billion, excluding investments in soil carbon sequestration; infrastructure, measuring, monitoring,
and capacity building could be an additional US$5 billion.
It is important that a significant share of the requisite
funding, both public and private, be directed to integrated
climate-smart landscape investments.
At this time, funds for agricultural development, food
security, environment climate mitigation and climate
adaptation generally come from different sources even
though the activities supported by them are often inseparable on the ground. The consequences of this separation can be inefficiency and insufficient access to
financing for climate-smart agricultural development.
Private sector-led ecocertification initiatives, and payments to farmers for climate-related ecosystem services,
are rarely coordinated with large landscape programs.
To align interlinked climate and agriculture finance
objectives, climate funds could be used strategically to
influence the trajectory of agricultural investments and
support agricultural institutions to deliver production,
livelihood and ecosystem benefits. Financing windows
could be opened specifically for multi-objective climatesmart agriculture projects and programs [61].
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(ASAP), with ten indicators to assess adaptation, including
adoption rate of best management practices and water use
efficiency increases [62]. CARE International has developed a community-based adaptation (CBA) framework of
milestones and indicators to assess the efficacy of their
program. These include indicators in categories such as
livelihoods, disaster risk reduction, and local capacity development [63].
Work is ongoing to simplify and improve the efficiency of climate mitigation measurement systems for
agriculture within public research institutions and
among carbon project developers. However, much more
research is needed to establish and develop the inexpensive and user-friendly integrated metrics that can track
the full range of benefits from climate-smart landscape
initiatives [51,64]. These integrated metrics would monitor not only carbon storage, but also the water quantity
and quality, biodiversity, and other ecosystem services
that are components of a climate-smart landscape and
increase the adaptive capacity of the agricultural production and natural systems.

Conclusions
An integrated landscape approach in many cases will be fundamental to achieving the multiple objectives of climatesmart agriculture, namely adaptation and mitigation goals
along with improvements in livelihoods, productivity and
other ecosystem services. The features of a climate-smart
landscape include climate-smart practices at the field and
farm scale, diversity within farming systems and land uses
across landscapes, and management of land use interactions
to achieve synergies among a range of objectives.
Institutional mechanisms for achieving climate-smart
landscapes include multi-stakeholder planning processes;
supportive governance systems including resource tenure; harmonized financial mechanisms that enable the
funding of initiatives with multiple, interrelated objectives; and monitoring and evaluation systems that account for a variety of impacts at a landscape scale.
Cases from Madagascar, the Sahel, Australia, and others
throughout the world, demonstrate the variety of contexts
in which climate-smart landscapes initiatives are already
in process. While these cases illustrate a degree of success,
and lessons can be drawn from them, they are still in their
early stages. If properly tracked, the results can inform future investments in stakeholder capacities and institutional development to support climate-smart landscapes
in all their dimensions.

Tracking multiple dimensions of change

Some organizations have already incorporated indicators
for monitoring and evaluation into their climate change
adaptation work, but there is still room for expansion and
integration. IFAD newly launched a large financing initiative for Adaptation for Smallholder Agriculture Program
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